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Day trip between Lézignan and Saint-André-de-Roquelongue (11) 
 
  

 24th May 2021 

Guide of the day: Karline Martorell accompanied by Philippa Benson 

Participants: 4 

Weather conditions: crazy weather: no wind and very cold in the morning, getting hotter in 
the late morning to finish in the afternoon very windy and cold, temps ranging from 12°C to 
24°C+  

Highlights of the day: Little bustard, Tawny pipit, Eleonora’s falcon, Bee-eater, Common 
rock thrush, Black vulture and Red fox 

 Itinerary and birding spots of the day 

We started the day with a small loop around the agricultural plain between Lézignan and 

Ferrals-les-Corbières, which is a good place to see our target species. On arrival, the 

soundscape was at its best with Skylark, the dominant species. And we were lucky enough 

to see some individuals perched on small bushes (whereas this species is often hidden in 

the grass or singing high in the sky). 

  

Then a whole succession of great observations followed: Tawny pipit, Woodchat shrike, 

three Little bustard circling around us (a really good view allowed us to distinguish between 

male and female), Linnet, Melodious warbler, Corn bunting...Keith saw the top of a fox’s 

head between two rows of vines. To our surprise, there were also two young and they 

stayed a moment, and didn’t really look worried! A gift to have this wonderful view!!! 
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On the side of the airfield, we heard Greater short-toed lark without being able to see it 

(hidden in the tall grassland). Montagu’s harrier (a 2nd year male) flying in the background 

for quite a while as we listened to singing larks. Then a dull falcon flew straight over us! 

What a surprise! A beautiful dark morph Eleonora’s falcon! It’s not every day that we can see 

this species! 

To end the walk around the airfield, we found a pair of Ocellated lizards and a very 

cooperative Tawny pipit! Gorgeous views to finish the morning in style! 

 

  

   
 

For the afternoon, direction Saint-André-de-Roquelongue. Here the weather changed 

completely: strong wind and increasingly cold. We had lunch near a curious Spotted 

flycatcher and a Bee-eater nesting site. Although we saw these colourful birds, their activity 

was reduced (probably on the nest). But with the stronger wind, we saw some raptors on 

migration or just passing through: Black kite, Red kite, and Griffon vulture.  

Then, we looked along a limestone escarpment for Common rock thrush. Really hard to find 

in this bad weather. After managing only a quick glimpse, we decided to go back to the car. 

But too frustrated not to have seen it better, we continued to look from the cars. And we did 
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well! Philippa found a Common rock thrush which stood out from a rocky ridge. Then it 

moved to the cliffs above us. Meanwhile, a few raptors flew past, and then we saw a dark 

raptor approaching! Once close enough, no more hesitation, indeed it was a Black vulture 

and it flew straight over our heads (just 10m above us!). A very unexpected view to finish a 

truly superb day! 

 

  

    

  

 

Only 50 species but excellent views of some really top species!  
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 Bird List 24/05/21 

 

English Name French Name Scientific Name 

Common Pheasant (H) Faisan de Colchide Phasianus colchicus 

Little Egret Aigrette garzette Egretta garzetta 

Montagu's Harrier Busard cendré Circus pygargus 

Common Buzzard Buse variable Buteo buteo 

Black Kite Milan noir Milvus migrans 

Red Kite Milan royal Milvus milvus 

Griffon Vulture Vautour fauve Gyps fulvus 

Black Vulture Vautour moine Aegypius monachus 

Common Kestrel Faucon crécerelle Falco tinnunculus 

Eleonora's Falcon Faucon d'Éléonore Falco eleonorae 

Eurasian Hobby Faucon hobereau Falco subbuteo 

Little Bustard Outarde canepetière Tetrax tetrax 

Yellow-legged Gull Goéland leucophée Larus michahellis 

Common Wood Pigeon Pigeon ramier Columba palumbus 

European Turtle Dove Tourterelle des bois Streptopelia turtur 

Common Cuckoo Coucou gris Cuculus canorus 

Common Swift Martinet noir Apus apus 

Eurasian Hoopoe (H) Huppe fasciée Upupa epops 

European Bee-eater Guêpier d'Europe Merops apiaster 

Greater Short-toed Lark (H) Alouette calandrelle Calandrella brachydactyla 

Eurasian Skylark Alouette des champs Alauda arvensis 

Woodlark (H) Alouette lulu Lullula arborea 

Crested Lark Cochevis huppé Galerida cristata 

Common House Martin Hirondelle de fenêtre Delichon urbicum 

Barn Swallow Hirondelle rustique Hirundo rustica 

Tawny Pipit Pipit rousseline Anthus campestris 

Common Blackbird Merle noir Turdus merula 

Common Rock Thrush Monticole de roche Monticola saxatilis 

Common Nightingale (H) Rossignol philomèle Luscinia megarhynchos 

Cetti's Warbler (H) Bouscarle de Cetti Cettia cetti 

Zitting Cisticola Cisticole des joncs Cisticola juncidis 

Eurasian Blackcap (H) Fauvette à tête noire Sylvia atricapilla 

Sardinian Warbler (H) Fauvette mélanocéphale Sylvia melanocephala 

Western Orphean Warbler (H) Fauvette orphée Sylvia hortensis 

Subalpine Warbler (H) Fauvette passerinette Sylvia cantillans 

Melodious Warbler Hypolaïs polyglotte Hippolais polyglotta 

Spotted Flycatcher Gobemouche gris Muscicapa striata 

Great Tit (H) Mésange charbonnière Parus major 
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English Name French Name Scientific Name 

Woodchat Shrike Pie-grièche à tête rousse Lanius senator 

Western Jackdaw Choucas des tours Coloeus monedula 

Eurasian Magpie Pie bavarde Pica pica 

Common Starling Étourneau sansonnet Sturnus vulgaris 

Eurasian Golden Oriole Loriot d'Europe Oriolus oriolus 

Rock Sparrow Moineau soulcie Petronia petronia 

European Goldfinch Chardonneret élégant Carduelis carduelis 

Common Linnet Linotte mélodieuse Carduelis cannabina 

Common Chaffinch Pinson des arbres Fringilla coelebs 

European Serin Serin cini Serinus serinus 

Corn Bunting Bruant proyer Emberiza calandra 

    50 espèces 
* (H): species just heard 

 

 

 

Thank you all for your participation and see you next time! 

 


